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NOTICE FOR PUBLUATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at La Crucea,
New Mexico. December 27. li12.
NOTICE ia l.erenyariven thatlOMAS
BAKREKAS, or Juchi lo, Mew Mex

ic.

on

54J2.

tion

New

Attorney-at-Jjii-

12 S,

NE

following billd:

Senate. Bill No.

11,

3.

wpiIjb, fiutnping
power plan's from taxation.

irrigation

Hnuse Bill No. 3.94

I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. t,and Office at Lag C ucea,
New Mexico, December 27, 1912.
NOTICE ia herel-- given that
GURULE. of Fairview. New ex- jjco, who. on October 14, 1907, made
Jiompatead Entry S.nnl No. 023S4),
No 6533, for WHSE, EHSW Section 22, Township 12 S, Range 3 W, N.
M. K Meridian, ha- - filed notice of in- to make final five year Proof,
.
tLW ITCX tontion
LasCrirces,
establish claim to the land above de- .
eM.jbed. bef re Philip S. Kellev. U. S.
TftE "VCIIV I.Of .GK NO. 9 I O Commissioner, at Hillsboro, New Mex- ico, on the 14th day of Febru ry, ll13.
l). F of t!i,,lHb4r..,New Mexico
Claim nt names a witmisses:
Tomas Barrera s, of Cuchillo, N ew

m ny s Courtepus and

A

i.

VCorbep,

.1.

Pres.

B. Henndon,

Vieg-Pre- s.

Gillespie, Cashiet.

JVI.

Interest paid on time deposits.

i rrtn,

,

"

Mexico.

V
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Ventura Trujilb, 6f

Mexico.

.,,;ffi,t:

"'' J'0'
8evr
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necond

:

until

neral Merchandise

tffmt&It,

j.C. W.
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k
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Vt,

auu luurtu Kri'luys
fel.ly--

.
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FairvicwNew

t

, of
y. ti.
airview, jNew
Mexico.' Trujillo,
Donaciano T. Trujillo, of. Fairview
New Mexico.

Firts pub.

Register,

Jan.'3-1- 3

Fnwn u given, ra. a.,
jOffics-Po-

H.t

Uillsboro

DRY GOODS

Fr-n-

v-

'

I. L. K..hlHr,

WILLI!; 'ROBlfiS

'

G

Drinklog

of

JOSE GONZALE0,
Register.

Jfirst pub. Jan.

Will al tend !I the flours in ijb,rH c.,un
ty and the 3rd Jjidii in District.

fLcmu.i

6.

way bttwten Albuquerque and 8q- Cuch llo, New
corro.
Donaciano T. Trujillo, of Fairvi w,
Houe Bill No, 1, JExemJjHng
Ner Mexico.

MKX1;

V

Gnvrnor McDonald vttoedj tla

t

.

Mexico
X,or.en?o Padilla,
Mexico.

'

r

iK:VJ1NO.

.

ec

Bills Vctcedlby
ttio Governor

"
M. r.
Range 7 W,
Moridian. ha-- filed notiea of intentior cap.
o make final five year Proof, to es- -.
Sfonte Bill No. 151. Obtaining
(bljsh claim to the la d abovenescriD-Mexico- .
w1 before ph.ip
diHHeminHtiny informntion
Ke,V( y s Com. and
imission r, at mnsi oro, wew
ivexico,
,
concprning cbaractfr and value of
,on the 14th day of Februnr-- 1913.
i
Claimant nami'8 as witnesses:
Innd" beloRgirg to itMte.
Adrian Montoya, of Cuchillo, New
Slexico.
Hposb Bill N.294. Stntfl highAbran Jaramillo, of Cuchillo, New

JAMES ft. WA2D2LL,

SIERRA COUNTY

"..J1.0"

forWSKan ' NMbWW
10 and NWiiSWa Sect on

Town-hi- p

Uillsboro,

f18No.

',arond entry

Maiu Street,

1.00 Per Year. '.No. 52

aS, 1913.

and

Ftate aid

In. incorpwated CitieF,

f Fcbnole

owns and'vilIppB.
flotine Bill No. 32G.
inp Jurisdiction

of

Concern- -

uprro?

xsnurt

cases of quo'warranto and maiv
dumas.
Dill No. 48. Relative to
renaiita tnoving property Jbe.fora
rent ia paid.
Senate Bill No. 123. Providiog
t slate bureau f wines.
Senate Bill No. 53. Be'ative to
the distribution of money reei,ed
from the United States.
Senate Bill N 105 Autborjt-ingconni- y
oomnjiesionerB to tranev
fr moneya from one fund to another.
(Senate Bill No. C9. Relative to
perfoi mauce of Jnbor upon public
trnf8 in incorporated towns a(id
n

U.-us-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
S. Land Office at Las Crucea,
U.
Office Dru Store.
ew Mexico, December 27, 1912.
N T CE ia hereby given that DONACIANO T. TRUJILLO. of Fairview,
who, on October 15, 1S06.
H. mrnie Mexico,
Homestead Entry (Serial lo. villiigefi,
No. 4906, for fcfsS 4 Section
i0192f),
'
House Bill No. 319. Relating
21, Township 12 S., Range 8 W., and
hW.8WJ4 Section 19and NYVM' W?4'.
iSSrn)
Sect on 30, To nship 12 S, Range 7 to f ublic ftani hisfp.
(
THE
.,
. iVl, (T. IvilTIUlun, iihs ih?u nuin e
Hnnw Bill No. 236. ttelattnj?
o intention the make finnl five year
ROOMV
,
to
claim
the
lard
eRtaMi8h
proofi to
o public ronds and bridge?, takabove described, befor Philip S. Kelley,
ew ing awH from juriediciion of higt-h- v
U. S. Commissioner, at Hillstoro,
nnd f!irHrP.
Mexico, on the 14th day of B'ebruary,
XJlub Room

tl.
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Furniture), Mine Supplies. Hay, Grain

u
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lW Wine,
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;nt for I.. L Gatzerl & Co. Fine Tal'or-Mad- e
White Sewing Machine Company
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'V
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Clothing

'17 V.

corumiH-io- n.

1913.

Claimant names as witre ses:
T4mas Barreraa, of Cuchillo, New

,

FT.

ProP

METEU3,

Pohdoro Trujillo, of Fairview, New

QlB

Room ?ti, Arm

:
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ti:e uOunr.AL.

Attorney and Councellorat Lhw,
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THE
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1,1

,,

SilJJ,

ArUQUKKQnK.
Will f p'Mnt iit

Bf

rnal lln,

ra' Count

hII

VileiKMrt,

len.

NEW

t.ii.r

Si!cnr-

Because it Prints
TOLAY'S Nl WS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is inde- pendent in politics and
.wears the collar of. no political party.

M

hih' sier

ad

Deal t i too I G M, Silver
.viming friijjernos in New Mmxh-h-

,
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,iUlB3
A

CIOABS
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W.

(

Parlor Saloon
N. M.

i

Tom

Proprietor
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-

N. M

Gprd Workmaoihip. Prices Rigl.

.
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M

ftt

General Contractor.
ESrAQUIOCARAVJAL,

nbsirNG

t
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Murphy, Propr.

ONTII BY MAIL.

N

journal.

OVER 68 YEARS- -
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Tmr.r Marks

.
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Designs-
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nTon (wwiiltiig
dnichir hmwiiiIii onr opinion frei wliother a.i
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(tint frn (llitnut imiif
tiimi A Co. racolre
tlirouuli
taken
I'nicnu
j
notic. w liout olinraa. lu tb
nli etch and itmicrlpHon

j)f(-(i-

A

Scientific Bnertcait
ctr'
f
hanrtaJimelr

lllnirntd

wocklr.

.aneal

'

H1LLSB0RO, New Uexico.

r.1Uf-- X
3

Co.38,Dro-dwa,- r-

Uf!it om..6

r tt

Providing
of

g

ty.

Hnoae Bill No. 231.

Aguila

county.
House Bill No. 123.
anbiries.

l"o Med

County

to Hurry,

(Upper little type taleeman
cr in
Khuphs City one day drop
t il into a
printicg i fhec in
KhncMS
nd finding the bote out,
A

et-tr-

pprnHched

the prt ly typo.
be

be- -

Ypb, indeed," ahe anpwered,
'nd pa it wh ypRterday and the
I 'V
id"

before, and my nam

I kfiow I'm

ia

Sid?,

pericli, and have
hf.ir and pretty brown
a

beautiful
vep, and I've worked here
quite
a hil and like tJ)P
t,Hre BIIfj f
'l'Ui'l tliit, k I'm ton nice to 4
'v.irfcing in a printing offico and
oy wage aiiir me, and I dnt,t
vinf to go lo n picture f.). w to,
n ..fit. and if I did 1 would not go
wi'h yon, and rnr hnxband ia e.ljt
1

New YorL

WMbUi(oa, li. U

occu-

Sumnercoun

'Nice dy, little one,"

AEbuquerqua

tnet,

c: cooper,

No. 315.

-

Why?

FA
Court of

f
-

8-- 11

EVLRYBODY READS

it

or Sale at this office.

JOSE GONZALFS,
Register.

First pub. Jan.

ELFEG9 BACA,
F

Uoue Bill.

Mexico,
for levying and Cullt-ctiu'
Cosme Gurule, of Fairvijw. New
Mexico.
pation taxes.
Miguel G. Trujillo, of Fairvew, New
Mexico.
HoufreBill No.4.

(Cjutiuued on page

2 )

changes in the town. The
were in San Bernardino
o. Thompson; proprietor.
daring tbe freeze, and say tbat the
temperature went down to seraThe Bier'r County Ad vocate it entered
Carlsbad Argns-.he Poet Office at Hiljsboro, gierrs,
r.
' 'CBamterlainTi Coogb Remedy
jonif, wow jueiicw, vi MPre---h rough tbe 0 8. Mails, M second class
has won its great reputation and
setter. ''
exteneiye sale by its remarkable
1..4JL
cures of coogbs, oolds and croup,
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
a
Inter
Bent
ih
nvAfAii
It can be depended upon, iry it,
f
i.n.
LrUn of Sierra County end the Ter
. Advt
bv All DeaUrs.'
bold
.'. f '
ritory of New Mexieo.
Alex Shipley receiveJ two thor
FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1913.
ough bred Hereford bulls Satur
day which he purchased in Am
Additional Local.
arillo during the convention at
Oe-born-

S.
cribertbefore PbiHp S. KeUey, U.
MexCommiaaioner, at UillaborcL New
ico, on the 2nd. day ef April 1918.
Claimant namea as witnesaea:
Emmett Nunn, of Lake Valley, 'New
Mexico.

es

Lake Valley, Hillsboro anl Kingston

'

-

Nunn, of Lake Valley, New
'
'
Aich Latham, of Lake Vally,' New
'T,
Mexico.'
Peter- Kinney, Jr, of Lake Valley, Stage makes c)oe connections viM. all Usire to rlf"n. 11
'
I
New MeXiCO.
boro and other points. ' Good Hortes. few and omfoiial le
- " .
JOSE GONZALES
,
, .
Register.
'
Feb.
Firatpub,

J P.

Mexico.

-

f

-

!

KOTICEI
tn

vmj have.nnal nroof notices,
Whi
foreet that the
h nuhlifihed.

haapublish- e i each nonces tortne paBimirsyyeiiru,
nH wiU do the. work, as cheaply and
'
;;
Correctly as any one else.'

Fains All Oyer!
1

, , ;

Wednesday.

' December 23, 1912
GJYEN
NOTICE IiJ'tfENEBY
sow said a heariug will behaij the News.
THAT the State of New Mexico, unearly part of May
der and by Virtue of the act of Conrheumatism
from
sufferers
gress approeed Juhe 20, 1910, haamad
Many
Mi oa JSdith Scheie bas retorned
fat-- ' thefpnowlng-deseribe-

geuy plant, Jiozn Which binding
twine is msqe, apc if found to be a
suitable plant for this country.
wl send a few plants to this place
Roger or
Dye, Ds?Sr?n Wolford,
planting to learn if tbe plant
fiCTlman, Monroe Pague, J . Oil- cap be Buqcessfuljy gT?Q. kpe
bert, Percy and fcua Reid and the Colambs Courier.
..
Misses Mary Armer, LUa Fergus.
You judge a man not by what be
Ferpsson, Jennie
Bpn, Jorjny
what he bas
to do,
Pchale, Caroline Hardin, Mary promises
ia
the
Tbat
dons.
only trna test.
Sherman and Mildred McLanna-ban- .
oough
Remedy
Chamberlain's
.

judgad by this standard bas no
of
Mr. and Mrs. McNutt,
People
everywhere
superior.
their
in
the highest terms
of
it
are
visiting
Texas,
speak
&Jrs. Henry of praise. For aale by All Deal- parents, Mr. an
Advt.
eis.
Brown.
Mim-bre- s
Ranger Howell left for tbe
Com-stoc-

k,

country on the 23d.
A dance will be "given

here on

Every one invited.

tbe 29tb.

HE HAD TO HURRY.

(Market for Broken Glaaa.
Broken (laaa baa a markeU Borne
of It is ground In fine, powder-likpartlelea and used for rarloua purbther times It Is remelted
poses.'
and made Into new glaae objects.
e

Few
(Continued from page 1.)
Pew men would worry today over
tor of this paper ana weighs 200 tbe mistakes of yesterday if it were

pounds and laej week he lauded oo
a fresh a $50 a month paper man
me.
who tried to make a date with
'
I'll t
Now, what can I do for you?''.
"Uueaa I'll have to harry to Catch
'
Jbis train. jjasHjell yoar busband
I'll ae him next trip," replied (be
dapper little type salesman. "Qood
night." Ex.
Children are much more likely
to contract the contagious diseases
when they have colds. Whooping
cougb, dipbiherie. scarlet feyer
and consumption are diseases that
tbe
ire - aften contracted' when
'M
l
.
u
cDUU nee ooiu.
of
beware
medical authorities say
colds! For quick cure of colds
yoa will find nothing better than
CbiraberlsioV Cough Remedy. It
can alwa'vs be dep'ended upon and
For
la pleasant and safe to take.
'
Advt.
Bale by All Dealers,

not necessary to keep oa paying for
"
them.

Then It's Dun.
Unlike moat workers, tbe mosquito
presents his bill before be does the
"''
iob.Montreaf Star. ' '
Never.
The man who toes out to meet
trouble never happens to take tbe
""
'
wrong road.

Per Leva le Blind.
If Jack is in lore, be is no Judge
of JlU'a bsauty.

Proverb.

Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
and trapper: killer of lions, bears and
wild eats. Coyotes, Wolves, akunka;
'
' Dee. 2 6m. Advt

'

Location blanks, both lode nnd
placer, alao proof of labor blank,
for sale at this office

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department; of the Interior.'
TJ. S. Lend tflice'at Laa CruceaNew
New Mexico, ' February 12; 19 13.
NOTICE is hereby given that
CHARLES H. SIKfiSof Lake Val-kNew Mexico; who 6n September
j
14. 1908,
made Homestead Entry
Bob Oeborn and wife, wbo have (Serial No. 01903). Na 4875, for SEJ4
NW34; SSNE andNES'- - HV Section
been away from Carlsbad for a 2; Towrtshipia S, Rafige 7 W, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intennumber of years, have returned to tion
to make final five year Proof, to
establish
claim to the land, above de
see
while.
a
many
for
Tbey
locate

"

.

i

.

...

!

'

'

'

y,

applicatioS
unappropriated, dnreaervea

the'Oi-ma- l

k

ana
benefit of
public lands, for the
"
''
on-mineral

their interest therein, or the min ral
character thereof.
' '
JOSE GONZALES,
'
Register.
. - 6 con; w
Faret pub. Jarj.

''

.

ThQ

pon't wait, until you are taken jiown sick, before

School.

16
1, 8. 9 and 1Q,
W., N, M P' M.
S.R. ?nurnoae
of this notice is to allow
all persona claiming the land adversely
or desiring to show it to be mineral in
character, an opportunity to file objection to such location or selection
with the Register and Receiver of the
United States Land Office at Laa
Crbces, New Mexico, and to establish

TAKE

AuliyiWpman'sTonic

d

f'All of Sections

V

Wou are welcome,, says Mrs. Nora Ouffey, of Broken
Arrow, Oklal, ''to use my letter in any way you want to,
jf it will Induce gome suffering woman to try Cardui. I had
pains' all over,' and"iffe.re'd with' an abscess. Three physicians failed to relieve me. 'Since "taking Cardui, I am in
better health than ever before, and that means much tome,
because suffered many years' with womanly troubles, cf
different kinds. What other treatments 1 tried, helped me
" "
'
for a few days only."

No.-0787-

trict.
Tbe following visited the Robin-so- n
cave on 'ftorth Perchi Ust
Sunday: Frank,. Harris, John

f

donit

Sierra County "pvocatb

r

.

5

J4-1- ?.

el

..

ft

i

.

AVISO!
pO eacbt The thoroughbreds
M.y
The fisbioK Reason opene
CuandoVi
da prqebas fi
tebgaqvw
'
i
i.
are
de
n
otroS
avisos
wbicb
are
nales,
legalidad' para
registered
abouj tpe ker
15tb.
SlCTnA
ublicadoa.no olvide due-'.Mae. Helen Long left Monday finest ever brought to this seotiop COUNTX ADVOCATB las na pubhcwjo uoi
el trabajo tan ba
trinta aiosy, hace
of tbe country and will be shipped fcato
for California.
y correcto omo coal qui-- otfo. Mr. and Mrs. Obas. Rouse have to the Shipley ranch near Sf. Ver
It. Shipley also purchased a
io.
moved to t)wn.
SERIAL
'
EI herd of thorougubred Hereford
from
of the Interior,
huff Crews- returned
Department
,; i
f
Land Office,
States
United
"
cows for use on the ranch. Clovis
La Cruces, New Mexico,
Paeo

have beon surprised and rielightt-from Ban Antonio, N. M.
with tbe prompt relief afforded by
'
Hanger Howells paid Hillsboro applying Chamberlain's Liniment
official visit Saturday.
No case of rheumatism in ten reP
i
II 111
quires any intern,! Ireatmeot
whatever. This liniment la for
mrJGGTorj.
sale by All Dealers.
Advt.
Col.
HopeW. H. Boober and
well were Kingston visitors on tbe
C. L. Zimmermap, of El Paso,
was n uolnmpos oaturqaj tje
?5tb.
service,
forest
of
tbe
Reid
will leave in a abort time for the
Teroy
who has' been stationed at Bear west coast of Mexico, and while
disCanyon, is now located in this
bere will make a study of tbe ma- -

It n

-

$300

?!

Vlln if.

tak-

yourself.' The small aches and pains, andplhcr
ing garV
disease, always mean
symptoms of vjpmahl weaknessahd
'
treatment
worse to follow, unless given (juick"
You would always - keep, "Cardui handy, if you kr.ew
what quick and permanent relief; ft gives, where weakness
disease' of the,' womahfy system makes life seem hard
to pear, taraul Has neipea over a minion women, i ry ir.

r

i rno.,
I
Wrttt to: IJiflies Aamory IWPL, vnauanooga, mcuicinc to., .iiiiuiioujr
I for Sfitctal Instructions, and ce
book, "Home Treatment for Women," tent free. ) 51

.

3--

.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Denartment of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
'
August 13, 1012.
NOTICE is hereby eiven that RA
:
FAEL OTERO,' 'ot L
PaKnas,
M., who; on August 7;J1907,tnadf1iome
stead entry Nb. 6454- (02273) for Stf
Section 33,
iEi Se 28.
townafiip 15 S:, Range 6W., N. M..P:
Meridian, bas hied notice oi intention
to make fitoU five year Proof, to estate
Hsh cjairar'wibe land above described,
before' Andrew Kel'ay, County Clerk;
at Hillsboro, N Y , on the 23d day of
September, 1912.
Claimant nrura as witnesses:
Antonio Ba
, Of Arrey, N.: M.
Milton Hoi
. of Las palomaa, "
'
Pedro Truji lo, 6f Arrey, N.' M.
Jobn Gordou, of Las P- iomas, N. M.
"
'JOSE tJQNZALES.
:W
" rReriatfer.
IV
First pub. Aug. 2
-

NNE.'

N..

-

;'

16-1-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las truces, N.' M.,
'
JulyS, 1912.
NOTICE is hrebv itiven that Fran
Department

of

-

notice of special mastek's s le.

UfiAer and by virtue of a' certain judgment and decree of forectonnre or mortgage
and order 'Of aale of the Seventh Judicial
Distriot Conrt, Mate of New Mexi x, within
atitl for the County of Siena, entered on
tbe 16th. day of May, 1912. in a certain
aotioh then and there pending in said court
wherein A; E. R. miller was plaintiff and
George Ellison barren and 1L !W. Merrill
were defendants being cause No. 1061 on
he Docket of said Court and herein tbe
Raid A. E. R, nllier "es plaintilf obtained a
judgment and decree of foreclosure against
the said defendants for tbe sdua of Two
Thousand, Fonr Hundred and Forty Dollars
as prinoipnl and Interest dp to the 3rd. day
of May. 1912, and ' the fm tber sum If Two
Hundred' and Forty Fonr Dollars as
fees, together with costs of suit,
nnH interest from the 3rd. day of May,
1912, at the r .te of twelve per cent per anJ
nnna f sod by virtue of saiddecree by wbicb
was" appointed Speoial Master to Sell the
property hereinafter described to Satisfy
the aaid am- nuts named in said, judgment
in defaalt of payment being made of the
said sums:
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned Special
Maxter, do hereby give notice tnat I will,
on the 17th. day of Angnst, 1912. at Que
O'clock P.M. of said day, at the frdnt
door of the
Hone, at Hillsboro,
Sierra County,' (urf
New Mexico,' offer for sale
and will sell at poblio vendue. t the bigheHt
bidder fo- - cash, all or So much thereof as
shall be necessary to satisfy the atoresaid
judgment, of the following described pro- it
; lyii g, end being at Las
Psrty,
Hot Springs in the County of
Sierra :nd State of New Mexio , and more
particularly bounded and described as fol-

JOLAKDER

B0S.,

BLACKSMITH

llorscihocinir ' ,J'

Taps

Rcpairo

-

Hillsboro. New

)k,

F. F. BI.OOI GO D.

fin

ri

cisco Peres, 6f M'iniicfllu, N. M.', who,
on I 'ecember , 29, 1906, tnade horn esteaii
entry No. 604S (0J013): fjr K
9 VMH VM lSw;. 29, SWJNWJ
28, Township 11 8, Karnre 6 W, N. M. P.
filed noiii'eof ii.tention to
Meridmn,
make final five year proof, to establish
As fci.owiiiu cui
battle brand
claim to the lan. I abovA dMCritel,
Half underalore left fa
before Andrew Kelley, County Cl-i- k,
lows,
from the north east corner
Swallow fork rifcht a
t IISHslx.ro.N. M:, on the 20th' day of ofCommeociug
Lot No. 8, 40 feet went, 450 feet south,
Autiot. 1912. ' ' v, "
100
feet-- wt, 210 feet
Also
oyerbit right ear.
south, 8(10 leer east,
Claimant names as witnesses:
feel north, in Section
33. Tp. 13, K. i half under rop left ear .
4
M.
Juan IX Lu ro, t.f On''liillo,
'
with right of way for a road.
N. M.
c
Florencio Rivera, of Monticvllo, N; M. TVest,'
Kingston,
Range
Hi
A.
WOLF
ED,
O. Address:
Lake Valley, N. M.
Merced Montnya, of MonticeMo, N. M;
P.
'
Special Ma ter.
'
N: M.
Francisco Montoya, of Montic-ll- ;
E. . BL0ODG00D.
Dougherty and Griffith, Sooorro, N. M.,
.
V
.
Atto neys for the plhinfiff;
GONZALr'8.
JOE
-- M,
First pub. July
fRegister.
'
'
Firs pub. JnW 12-1- 2
JJOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tbe Interior,
NOTICE OF FpBFEITUHK,
U. 8. Land Offioe at La Craoea, N. M.,
It ia very serious matter to a&k
AncoHt 2, 1912.
To p. T. Barr and Marv Mo A. Beaver,
NOTICE ia hereby Riven that CESABIA and to their and each of their executors, ad(or one medicine and have the
M. MIKANDA. of ' HernaoM, N. M., who. ministrators and assigns, and all
persona
wrong one given you. For this
on Mirroh. S 190l, uade homerftsd entrf daiiqing ly, through or under them or
i
NX either of them i
reason we urge you in buying to
for
MW, 4C30
(01782),
,
Section 23, Townhip
SWXrSWJNW-You and each of you are hereby notified
be careful to get tbe genuine
13 S, R, 8 W, N. M. P. Meridian, ha filed that I, the
undersigned, H.'A. Wolford, and
final
five
to
make
of
tear
intention
notice
one Mitcbel Oray.
eiend-e- d
have
. THEDFORD'3
Proof to eetbti!h claim t the land above
daring, each cf tbe year 1908, 190i 1910
described, before Andrew Keller, County and 1911 the sum of One Hundred ($100.00)
s
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N.M., on the 12th day Dollars in labor and improvements upon UaLaHVl
of September, 1912.
the Grand View L,de Mining Claim, sitMediciiie
Liver
ClaimAntnume as witnesses:
uate in the Carpenter Mining Distriot. In
VilialdoQ, Trujillo, of Pairview, N.M.
the County of Grant ,ud htate of New
N.
Teleefor 'Inijillo, of Coohilld,
M.,
The reputation of this old, rjl;a- - E
Mexieo, and more particularly described in
.' JoeeL. Montoya, of Cncbillo, N. M.
the notice of location
ble medicine, for constipation, in- - (f
of tbe said lode claim,
Abran Apodaca, of rairview, N. M.
which is of record in the office of tbe Coun.
digestion and liver trouble, is firm- - i)
;m
i
JOSB GONZALES,
ty I lerk, of Grant
New Mexioo,
'
Iy established. It does not imitate M!
ficgister, reference to vhich 1 County,
hereby made, i.t orother medicines. It is better than fj
Firat pnbi An. $-der to bold the said claim
onder tbe ro- others, or it would notbe tfieY:f h
of
visio.m
Section
2524
of
Stattbe
Itevised
wnrtCR Vi R PUBLICATION,
w nm r9
v
v
v
vorite liver powder, with a lareer L
It. 4 V . t
'
ment thereto approvediATwnr' tsCWO,
Department of tbe Interior,
sue tnan all others combined, '
K.
Oflfloe
N.
La
at
M.,
U, 8. Land
Crooes,
annual labor " upon willing
concerning
SOLD
TOWN
. .
IN
T2
6,
July 1;3.'
olaims.
aniount
to hold
NOTICE to
Riven that WILLIAM theeaul beingtbe
gaasir.yr' i, i
lode for each of required
tbe aaid years,
C. VOX, at HillHhoro, N. M.. who, on April
A- have
5
Wo,fo.
'
mad- - Homestead Entry No. 4727.
20,
w ywur aoorront anaeipended
rir tbe
aooount of each of von the amount required
E.
01
eaid
during Men
yran, ia boid your nuu
In tbe said mining
intention to make final live year Proof. claim 1 oS
jon and aach td you are herebv
to establish claim to the land above de further notified
that if you do not, within
Andrew
before
Kellev, County,
scribed,
f vera, si
an.,
tmam
&u- any
of tbisnotioa as required, pay and contrf.
inooro,i.
:
''
of August, 1913.
but your proportion, of sucbet wuditurea
Claimant names ss witneases:
m
tbe said mining claim, your
Neil Sullivan, o H lUboro, N. M.
respective interests in tbe said mining claim
Dona'ciano PadillSf of Hillsboro, N M
...
r.rprny or tbe aubcriter, i
Mai L. Kahler, of HilUboro,N. M. '
Utn claim
ut!Le0?,,,,.,,,
W. A. tibeppard, f Killshoni. N. M.
w WWfowxtmm
Begister.
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Y--

to-w-

to-wi-t;
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pKvi

f
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Very Serious
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I.

usmuiss
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'
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be-reb-

TEAFORD,

each'o-faprtnterek-

''.'

.

XsrstB4.Jlvl

yty and

Feed SuW

A

SIERitA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY, MARCH 28,

Section 8 ami NJ,JNE,- - Stftirtn IV
very Townahiu
15 S.. Kantfe 8W.N: M
has fU d notice of inr.euti n
Meridian,
P.key

ation aud her coudiiion
muob improved wbeu Mr.

left the springs,

W ft jyiilWet one pound of

aa

tA makfe

11

GUNTHER'S

Final FiVe' Yeat' Proof, before

,

BEST CANDY '

latto

Liaiii, 30 u

Sep-tembertS-

possppsiou

atone time.

Pi.

Packs', Snipes, Cui lew and
u, s. immissioner, r at any tovm In 'the County where a
rblltp &
6n the 12th,
ai uiiiaooto, new Mexl o.
e
is located for 70c, per pound. vor VVitU gun only; Sej. tfuil.tr
:
dav of May, 1913.
as
...
names
Claimant
DRUO STORK.
jet. to March 31st of each yM,
BE W ABE OF OINTMEJiTS Samuel If. Brtiard, of Kingston,
Mexico.
."
V
FOR CATARRH THAT CON- 'New
Limit, thirty iu pussceeion at uu
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Jam Drummond, pf Kingston, New
Mexico.
time.
TAIN MERCURY
New Mexa mercury will surely destroy the ico.S. S Call, of Kingston,.
Trout All species; with rod,
or HUlsboro,
Porfirio Quiterrea
sense of stneil and completely de'
New Mexico.
Gamo Law. book and Hue uuly, M 15th to
range the whole system when, en
October 15iL,of each year. Weight
Register,
tering it through the mucous sur- First
the benefit of sportsmen we
For
March
pub.
faces Such articles should never
limit, 25 pouuds in poasotsiou hi
from
extraots
the
following
publish
'
one time; 15 pounds iu ouechW n.
be used except 00 prescriptions
Serial Number jOSOOO.
law of New Mexico which
the
s
game
Interior.
the
Departmentef Land
dar day.' Sza liaiit, not Itsa ihau
from reputable physicians, as the
State?
Office,
Jiitd
went into effect Jnne4, 1912:
Mexico.
New
Las
Cruceit,
six iuohes.
damage they i) do is 9 fold to
Deer with Horns With gun on.
NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN that
the good yoa fan possibly derive the State Df Nev MjexiAo, under and
Elk, Mountain Sheep, MountHin
October
November
15(h
to
Jet,
apact
the
of
lj;
Goat, Denver and Ptarmigan (ci
from them. Hall's Pstarrh Cure. by vjrtueJunepfgo, 1910, hasCongress
made appli of
proved
each year. Limit, one deer to White
unmanufactured by F. J. Cheney L cation lor tnjfl
Grue) Killing, chIui.
non each
in eaoh season
spproi ntt d, unregervea, ana
person,
Co., Toledo, O., contains po mer. mineral
log or icjuriog prohibited at all
public lands, for the benefit of
Wild Turkey With gun only$
the SanU Fe and Urant tunty Kaj?
cury, and ja
internally, act roaa
times.
norm junu;
ing directly upon tne blood and
MJiiSEU pf Sectiou, 24, November 1st. to January 15th
EKWt
Any Antelope, PheasHrt, Bol.
mucous surfaces of the system. Ia
of eaoh year. Limit, four in pus
White
Quail, Wild Pigeon or
buyiog Hall's Catarrh Cure be
session
t
time.
'
ft
ppe
Chicken
Prairie
jfu
Killing, cptur-io- n
sure and get the genuine. It is The purpose ot this note is to alor injuring prohibited uuul
claiming fhe )and ad
Native or Crested Messia Call.
taken internally and made in To. low all persons
versely, or desiring fo show it to be
1917.
ledo.Ohio, by P. J. Cheney & Co. mineral in character, h an pppprtunjty toq fiornia or .Helmet Quail With
location or
f)lfi objection to sut
License Fee General liceriB
Testimonials free.
with bfc Register and Rsoeiyer gt)D pnlvj November 1st. to Janu. enveriner bis game aud biide,
I
the United Htates fcarj Ottice, at
Sold by Druggists.
Price 75 of
Las ' 'ruces. New Mexico, and to es- sry SJft., of each year. Limit, 30 dent. $1 CO.
per bottle.
tablish their interests therein, or the in possession at one time.
Big game and birds license, nn
thereof.
character
Take Hall's Family fills for mineral
'
'
flO.Oo.
resident.
JOSE GONZALES,
Ppvps With gun only; July
constipation.
Adrt
Register.
First pub,. Feb.lfl3;
posi-ofSc-

!

1913.

wtsm-sses- :

,
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POST-OFFI-

CE

.

PMCWrTIpN

BATES.

PneYear.......

$1 00

Monlfcis..,.

75

.

Ctrcota Frcm

.

pna Inch one issae,..
$J 00
2 00
pue Inch one month . . .
pnelnuh one year...
........12 00
per line each insertioo
picai m cenu
20 cents per line.
Local write-ap- s

r

V

lcqal r.zygP
fyuotj

$e,ley it

Affdj
prk
the

ruetioatiogat

Aodejrsqg rarjcb.
tierviotf
the Uoioa Cburob
baadaj eveoiog ft 7:30. Will you
come?
Mr. and tyra. G. , Jetyrj oame
down yesterday from their Animas
raDch.

Baa Kiqsey, Jim Orammood
Peter Marob, all of Kingston, came
Jo ilillaboro Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Sbeppard, J2d.
Armer and Ffaok Harris returned Saturday from 1 Paaq.
The Pitchfork
outfit
atarted out Wednesday for the
headwaters of the Animas.
J. W. jEpglisb, of Laredo, Texas,
ek yith his
spent a
fas, Bob and Frank Harris.
Messrs. Halioran and J nelson,
pf Albuquerque, are taking a look
at the Bonansa mine this week.
Unole Tom Lannon left on 'yea
Jerday's ooapb fqt Lake Valley
fit may continue his journey to
roand-o-

p

iialf-brotb- -

tho

,
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;en
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sel-ctio-
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George MoSherry, of D w yer, was
was in town Tuesday proving
jjp
en bis homestead. Mr. Mc8herry
recently visited his old bouje in
fe
found the
Virginia ajjd
people thr thirty years behind
the times. Inside pf two hours
after Mr. McSherry registered in
the hotel twenty-fna- r
people waited him to visit them and tell them
about Dfljmjng. Demlng Head-

(SeriaT No, 07874),'
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CLAIM,

One.

L

Vew New Mexico,

Ifcmber26, 1912.
In th milter of lhi AppMr'!nn fnrl
Knwuril
and
U.
of
John
Powell,
Pi Irni
to Ik ("IFF Onartl Mlnlnr Claim.l.
H.ntnl ia tha CalotnM Minlnc
Sierra County. New Mexico.
la tiarebr rlrei'that John Q, Powell
Nntr
E
..II v.r.1.
J u - II) ..Wri,.
ih Ul
a, wHln..Mi.nM...il.
WIMV
I' UJ HWIIU
arc at I'htldfluhU.I'enn.. hare made ap
4i.nr,
lirailaa by lhpr aitornef in lari, 11. a. noi- rwa. wftnae
aanrraa ia iilii'uiiro,
New Meiir4. for a United Htt a I'atent for tha
CLIFF Loda Mlnlnf Claim, Mineral Survey
N". 1478. aitiate la tha I'ainmai Mininv l'ia
ia
Ooflnty of Sierra, Bta'a of New
trie,
00 feet, N.
Mrtiro, cpverlng a fing the ve(n
cnt
Sdrir. I t mia. W. 60 feat from
K. H5Q
15
and
8.
mln.
5
and
and
ehaft, .
.... degree
m.

t
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la mora fully

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

4

Screen and Panel Doors

t

plat poatea on
awira and bound in I tie pmctal
tald premleee. aiid by the flt jit note of (a
of lb
Henl"t
tha
to
oSireqf tht
eurvey tlrd
railed Stale Land (ffflra at Laa Crncea, N,
earn
or
ana extent
M. ; ta buansan
Claim on
111

i
I

twna aevenoea a toiiowa:
I tovntical with Uor.
. 914. L Lode,
Z S
, Sarvcy

ta (urrac

BKtikina-tOo-

Ko.
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Largest General Supply Company

?kll"d
eq Irrernlar
t

i'tlr
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id

in

Sierra

t

County

led- - af fork aloplot
ralnma Creek, with monnd of atone
wuence inv
ft.littfh
alonK"lue:
1H
I ft. eomar
ft. W.bale,
of Rao. 1, T. 13 8. B. 8. W.
W.
7S7
(17 n.in.
ara N. 7S dea.
f. uotpe?
HMBoi'irBf Loda
Dear
1. Bbtf y h-m- N.Kfe.laf. llmin.W. SSA.T ft. Thence I.R6d-1
K.
41 aula
deg. 46mtn. E.S00a
(May. Va.)
ft. ta Oor. No. J. A llmeetone 24 I 18 X IS
act 11 luchea In Ik around, with mound
of toae ft. baaa 1V4 ft. high alooKalda. clila- -

47t

:

DRY GOODS

B.

:4

a

oa aid
itrfa.E.CMafr.

.4

claim ; thence H.
hting
Va. H d . 45 min. K
X

IS I 6
limealone
IbOO fl. to Cor. N.
In. et
la. la the ground with mound of atona
.

It

A

H4

.

4l m

a

MM-om- ra

tflba 1V ft, b(u aloogalde, cklaeled I
Lots 6, 8 & 11, all in Section 6, Towpt
1478
4 W.. N. M. B. Meri.
id facial ala'm. Ttienc N. M dec 41 u.(n.
Mines oompany's case, did not ahio 17 S.. Ranee notice
ft.
mm.
W
or
600
K.,
Hilt. Va.mdeg.00
intention to
dian, has tiled
raa No. 4.' la Tina 4 t Survey No. fill L
make final Five Year Proof, to estab Lda.
week
as
Socorro
last
x
1
at
x
S4
il In
4
A
in. aet
paterialize
lish claim to the land above described, (b ttoun llmit((
with Biotmd of ton t ft. baa,lw
before Philip S. Keller. U. S. ComoiisT ft. himh aloBftda,cbllel 4
jt was reported it wonld be. It is sioner,
1478 on aide facing
at filsboro. New
Mexico, on de
'
oiln. W. iMg. Va.i
krnccN.ldw.il
.a J a
la;
xucn.
aay oi way,
16(H) fset to Cor. No. ' lj
Col. W. S. Hopewell arrived tne
4t ml.
It
:
of
names
as
cQnuinlnfr 20.430 acre
Claimant
witi eases
plaee
Uvlalnr,
I lui 'claim ia recorded
of loratlop
William R. Poran. of Arrev. New In Nolle
on Monday's coach.. On Tuesday
wr
the County Clerk and
tha onca
Mexico.
of
Sierra
aneurdr
County, N. M., IB Book I. on
he and W. H. Bucber visited
Viviian Torres, of Arrey. New Mex? addlitnaal
pare 70, Mia on Locatiu4ii; and ootica of an
loraiion thereof li of
amended
and
ico.
ia tba aaid Kacordar'a orUc la Book K
Kingston. Tba Col. is now at his Manuel Stanleton. of Derry. New racurd
pee
t4 of Loratiou.
'
Mexico.
ki.dcopflictlpf clalmai oa the
Animas ranch.
b iu KuibulU
Nona
KunrejKo. 889. claimJuan Chaves, of Derry, New Mix: ant aukiWB;
oa lhaareet by luL Lode
No. H. eiainant anknuwn.
Mr. and Mrs. McNqtt, of Dry. ico."
No otharad-)oIiroalictiat claiB known.
UUNZALES,
at
tbe
and
aiaaad
lMkd
Called State Land
Resrieter. Offlra
den, Texas, arrived here WednesT
at Laa Craoaa, M. M., tuia xfitbdatof Dec,
'
March,
A. l,.
First
pub.
Mo
day. They are visiting Mrs.
404B iiONZALKS,
a

General Merchandise

Dit-trtc-

hearing

a

t

.

light.

Arizona.
Mrs. L. H. Worden is here frqm
Yoa can say goodbye to const!,
Las Cruoes. She joined the local patioo with a clear conscience if
order of Eastern Stars VVednes you use Chamberlain's Tabjftr,
Many have been,' permanently
jday evening.
cured by their jue. For sale by
Mrs. Al. Sbeppard had a birth All Dealers.
Adt
day last Wednesday and entertained
fluite a number of friends in the
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior,
of
a
dinner.
sumptuous
fray
U. S. Land Office at Laa Crueea,
New Mexico, March 22. 1913.
Tnis week Cbas. Rouse, Jim Hi
NOTICES ia hereby given that FELI3
of Arrey, Nrw Mexico,
lar and Arch Latham each pur TRUJrLLO,
who, on March 19. 1908, made Home
phased a new hack from 4 travel stead Entry (Serial No. 0554) No.
6785, for Lota 4 & 5; and on January 18,
1908. made additional Homestead En
ing salesman named Wallace.
No. 5674 (Sena) No. 02431) for
A
of the Statehood try,

'

MINERAL APPLICATION,

(eh lllerlCo
Lkp

i6.
Va

4

4
4

Yalley and .IfilUbora, New Mexico

t
4

fa

1

I

1

our-v- ef

b

f

fc

mi

Hen.
at their ranch near

parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Null's
NOTICE FQR PyBLI CATION.
Brown
Department pf the Jn'erior,
ry
IUm
V. S. Land Office at Las Crocea,
V.I.'M 1014 '
Kingston.
NOTICE is hereby niVe'n that JUAN
Banger Howells passed through CHAYE?, of Derry, Ne,w dxioo, who.
maviu fomcairq
on January 10,
here Wednesday lib, h survey, Entry
(Serial mo. aaui, no. oos, ror
Section 1,

r:

io

f
and

will establish
ing ootouifit
certain boundary Uses along the
southern portion of the Gila forest
reserve.

SEKE,
Ranee 5 W.,

filed notice

Tuwnship, HS.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has

of intmition io maxe Final

viva Year Proof, to establish claim to

the land abpve. described, before Philip
at
S. Kelley, t. a. vximmiaaioner.
Hillsboro, New Mexico, on the 10th.

of May 1913.
The following stock men have dayClaimant names aa witnesses:
Felis Trujillo, of Derrj, Nt
pontrsctedto deliver 50Q or more

W'.

,

.

Matlaiet.

lilt.

nbsorttre Iqr TMf

IJOriE PAPCr

a

menting us daily upon the results.'

flewspapcji,

Phones

TEA0FAQT r.TILLO.
Qohotta

Gcmpany.

KIV
thai

Jausage

Pork

Beef

TMa)j

Vegetables

mm

Mai Ordm Solicited.

MnYIZTlS BROS,

pt

heiw

& Ice

Albuquerque. N. fl.

E. A. 8ALE.V, Afot,

niLLsror.o, x$:.v

57-5- Q

Ooutfiwestnrn Drowery

Fl. Y,

ar

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
'
Department of the Iuterior.
last
Fri.
Bube Pankejr returned
U. S. Land Office at Laa Crucea, Kaw
Mexico, March 22. WIS.
day from Mirnbres Hot Springs.
NOTICE ia hereby riven that HENRY J. BROWN, of Kingston, New
While there Mrs. Pankey ooder-gn- Mexico,
who, on July 16, 1908, made
- Homestead Entry, No. 036, for S,lmSEf
opersaoceeful
sorgioal
a

SEE

We find it is worth while, and our customers are compli

Jhp, SQiihwest's QreatQtt

28-1- 3.

puda at Osceola May 21tb.

upon her dining
t consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the resu't.of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme clranlirn
for the quality of the raw material from both butchc
ajicl grocer That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

(BEJBIHlflETA

FX PASO HERALD,
.

)

finTi

ww
itttallUva
head of cattle; to Messrs. Coleman
Unico.
..
e. lne
Ka
Uannfaatorara o( Laide'a, GeotVi
ft J season;
Mexico.
W. Hiler, Henry Qpgenortb, ClifJ
Miasea and Icfants Boss
yiviatt Torrea, f Arrey, New Mex
lC0"
M.
Meyers
F.
Bojorouez,
Prews,
JOSE GONZALLS.
aod Stockings,
Register.
Bros , Cbas. Rouse, 0. D- - Ksloso
First pub. March

n,e
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Eternal Vigilance Is llio Frice ofLEIscrty
It is also thepriqe the good wife pas for the results of
table.
kitchen as shown

;

Hi'mriri!

'irJfin"--

Pickles

aaawsaa

Fresh

lira.'
PEPS

"ttaa,

Fis!

The market report ' eliowa only
'
'
bogs In St. Louis.

o WEBSTER'S

'

631

Must Have Been In Boston.
The mother of a priggish little
of seven inquired wbat ailed hi j
drawing her deductions as to so
trouble, mental or physical, from ',
heavy frown. "Nothing ails nje, mi
ma,M said the child, slowly. "Wt
Do you tin
makes you ask me?
that every time my brow Is wrinks
I have something on my mind?"
J

On of the best tilings for s bub ef
forty five to do Is to cheer up sod look
.
young.

One Chicago firm bas bought 6,000
three-cen- t
stamps but not at a
'flrug store.
300

''"

Some one advises tbat the hunters
Sress In black. In which event the
crape should not be omitted.

"Why don't rich women pay their
bills?" asks Leslie's Weekly. Probab'
ly because they don't have to.
Football casualties are at an end for
the season, but aviation keeps up the
list of human sacrifices to sport.
A New Haven doctor watched an
operation on himself for appendicitis.
'It must have been a cheering '
'
'

An Ohio man wants a divorce because his wife smokes his stogies.
That's not such an expensive habit,

NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tho Only h'ew unabridged die- tionary in many years.
Contains tha pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field cf knowL.
edgo. An Encyclopedia in a

Life In Chicago.
One of the many romances of rer-lifwhich are stranger than fiction i
furnished by the career of the Chlcaj
jstreet-cleaninemi'loye who made mi:
lions in speculation and in mining in

vestments, married'

a dollar.

half a million dollars. '
Let us tell you about this most
remarfe&Me einglo volume.

He Could Understand.
"All my life seemed to go
info that poem. I was perfectly exhausted when I ttad finished writjug
it."
porting Editor "I can sympathize with you. I was in exactly, the
same condition when I had finished

, fu- -l

etc
:pcr

it"

Los Angeles requests that its name
shall be pronounced Loce
"My, but what a long tall our
cat bas."

Little Wisdom.
A man with a half volition goes
backward and forward and makes no
way on the smoothest road; a man
with a whole volition advances on tha
roughest and will reach his purpose,
if there be even a little wisdom in It. tWr--i
Carlyle.

" "

Frenchmen's clothes are sometimes
ibnormal, observes an Indianapolis college professor. ' ' Bp, fametlmes, are
f ' ' '
college professors'.
The Chinese rebels have cut off
their queues, but a good many of them
continue to refuse to tuck their shirts
inside their troupers.
Chlcflgo Is to have a home for
abled poets. Tbat town Is 'apparently willing' to take any risk In order to
Increase its population.
dis-

The breaking of a world's record In
an auto race Is no small thing; but
the point of greatest Importance is
th's no necks were broken.
An English physician guarantees to
.cure blushing. It will be news that
the age suffers overmuch from this af"'
fliction of superfluous modesty.
"A St. Paul girl drove 12 nails In 48
minutes," says an exchange. We believe she could hammer ber neighbors much faster than that, though.

theatrical Journal tells ua that
there are 5,000 actors out of work.
How could It be otherwise wltb pugilists and baseball players crowding
the stage?
A

A

Massachusetts

physician

says

that she can tell a wpman's age be
feeling her pulse.' pus to tha fact that

her age Is a secret that lies nearest a
woman's heart
A Chicago saloon keeper
$50 for abusing a policeman

was fined

who told
iilro to close his saloon after 1 a. m.
It never rays to be sassy to a copper,
especially In Chicago.

There are boneheads. too. In tha bur-liprofession. Only last week a night
prowler got away with ffJ.OOO worth of
jewelry and overlooked several tons
of coal in the basement

ar

professor in France was sent to
prkon for making a fuss because bis
train departed ahead of schedule time.
A

Life for the public utilities there must
be one long, sweet song.
The dwelling of a man In New York
city has been visited by burglars four
times In the lest three months. He
cught to write something hot and Indignant to the papers about It

It may have been noticed that no
aviators have been seen skylarking
around since the hunting season
opened.
As it costs 5 cents to send m letter
to China the revolution will not re-reive as much advice as it might
otherwise.
The Harvard professor who claims

that be Is able to catch

fish

with.

probably did his experimenting
with suckers.
iuols

They talk of the eye kiss, the tout
kiss and other modern inventions, but
what's the matter with the
smack?
A New York cook has been arrested

for stealing a steak, stiii bis sentence
oughtn't to be as severe as though ba
had stolen an egg.
The New York msn who Is looklnf
for a wife that doesn't wear rats, puffs

or bobble skirts might not want
f. be found ber.

:
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Germany Is going to have an aerial
cruiser tbat yill carry 800 people. No
guarantee Is given as to ' bow 'far It'
'
will carry them.
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Why He Hesitated.
"Why didn't you go to the assistance
of the defendant In the fight!" asked
ho Judge of a policeman "ghure," was
the answer, "an' Oi didn't know whloh
av them was goin to ba th' defend-
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Would Be More Important

A scientist declares that the speed
mania has converted a great many
Into nervous wrecks. We
would like to have him diagnose tho
case of the man who has to dodge
them. New York Herald.
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Charcoal Eph's Philosophies.
"Funny how some people nevah gits
enough trouble," said Charcoal Eph,
feelingly. "Hcah's my frlen' Rastus
done married a wldder wid five gal
chillun! Try some olives, Mlatah
Jdckson." Baltimore Sun.
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Birching Record.
At Dunfermline. Scotland, the ojhei
day no fewer than 25 boys were birch-efor malicious mischief. The mischief had been committed at the coalpit of the Tjochgelly company and the
delinquents were conveyed to Dunfermline by brake. Before It had
the mothers of some of the lads
had reached the city, and in front of
the 6herifT court indulged In angry
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CHICCFEE FALLS, MASS.

Boa

sr-riv-

! j

against the Injustice
protestations
which they alleged had been meied out
to their offspring.
The whipping was duly carried out
by a police officer In the presence of
the medical officer of health for the
burgh, who in some cases reduced tl e
punishment from four stripes to three
After all the boys had been birched
they gathered outside and chatted
cheerily with each other, apparently
none the worse for the thrashing they
bad received.

Marrlsos a Falluref
The statisticians inform us that
there is an Increasing tendency toward divorce, but. the very worst di
vorce tables show tbat 12 couples out
of every 100 get divorced within 20
years of the marriage day. But only
look at this statement from another
angle. There are 83 couples who do
not get divorced. And so, is marriage
a failure? Hardly!
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THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWiKS

f'AHE;

Borne very pretty things are being
said, for no special reason whatever,
about genealogy and heredity. Natur-

oldPf
i'OP

Objected to Chastisement.
young man named Dubois Is bringing an action against his sweetheart
at Marseilles. France, because she
boxed bis ears for being late to take
ber to the theater.

3

Natural Philosophy.
"You tell a tree by its fruits, dont

hsr I our

"Yss."
"Then bow Is It that well
can suik people sickf
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Function.

Exchange.
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been un xplct

"l presume you never quarreled

tamer."
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A

with your wife?" "Certainly not," re-Itbtie ml, ftivuujiwvfti
lleQ ' B&lUlp
"I am merely a husband, not a lion

I

yCiiSTe

arc intixiiwu'illv

ally this is associated with the names
and life of what is called the "nobility." Yet no commentator has quoted
the couplet of Pope, which reads rawly that "His ancient but Ignoble blood
bas crept through scoundrels ever
since tLa flood."
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